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Pttrarg sowes.
BOOKS sent to usair aNotice, willbe duly

attendedto. Thosefrompubllshere inPhil.=
delphia, New ate.,bully be left at our
Philadelphia Oillodeill7lioitth 10th stybelow
Ohio/taut, is cars ofJoseph DI.Wilson, Esq.

Nioxamma JmikwooD:. By Creyton
This is avery readable volume, by the author

of "Eit,theu. Brighthopes." A verydifferentbook,
indeed, but entertaining throughout:. ,ughout. The heroine
lass lively interest throWn around her, as being
an attractive, lady-like person, who became mar-
ried 'to a gentleman of high position, and was
fotbillitr'be in great peril of being taken from
him by the law, as afugitive slave. All the efforts
of'neighbor Jackwood and others, to Beep'her
litiden; and the'strange success , of.,the hisband
4inprocuring adeedof purchase, at reduced rate,
undthisrescue of her by, showing: the papers, just
'at her were taking her fronfthe hands
^of,the Court as a fugitive; .all:these stirring in-7:eidlnte are narrated.in a lively style, with much

humor andperluiPS aothewhat overdrairn, leaving
the impression that-so cultivated a person could

'Sparegyhaveiieen bred inher servile position, and
creating tk;revulsion' of feeling at the idee'of a
genteel, 'and onitivated whits man having linked

marriage to a negro woman, heiever
fair.The story, however, will have special in-
teresttat this,;time = A minister who acts as
'otilierVatiie is one ofthe characters, and one,,of
life'objects of the narrative is to 'expotie hie Po-
sition. The scene inlaid in New England, J.

SuAlisiwoortf A Book of311emorics..- Noir 'VOA:
Derby 1. Jackson. .Cincinnati H. W. Derby
,j• Co. 1856: .•

We are not in the habit of commending works
of fiction; bat as this purposes to be "abook of
memories," wefeel free to say that it is very se:-
perior of its kind. The aim of the book appears
to be to illustrate, in 'a life-like narrative, the
beautiful; Scriptitral sentiment with'Which the
volume closes, Jenovan-mass. And it is beau-
tifully done. • The story, as such, will hardly snit
the diseased and ,stimulated appetite of profes-
simnel readers of romance; indeed wethink it is
too life-like to abonnd in those extravagancies
upon which they feed, but itis interesting and well
sustained, and, is charmingly illustrotive of the
truthswhich'itis the object of the authoress 'to
express:, The'style of this work iibCautifol; its
philosophy simple, yet profound'; its theology.
and morality pure 'and true; itssentiment spark-
ling, yet always Conservative. 'lf any work of
thekind can beinstrumental of good, we would
think this will be eminently so. The original
poetry, in which the book abounds, itself attests
the genius of the author.

For sale at Davison's.

Tam THEOLOGICAL AND ItITERANY.IOI7RNAL. Jan-
nary, .1857. " Edited by David N. Lord. Pub-
lished by Franklin Knight, 188 Nassau Street,
N. Y.
The C9NrgarrS of the resent number are—l.

Dr. Fair:bairn on Propheey, auditsProper lirter'-
pretation ; Stanley's Sinai:and Palestine 011.
Noteiron Scripture; IY. A Designation and Ex-
position of the Figures of Itiaiah ; V. The .Pro-
yhecies of Daniel, and the:Revelation. of Alm;

Christ's 'Throne in the Heaven,.. not' the
Throne of David; VIE The Parables of the New
Testament: These articles display the talent
Which. is engaged in the conducting of the Jour-
nal, and, also the views which it claims as dis-
tinctive.

'OUR GONIIIRNIUNT ; An Explanatory Statement of
the System of Government of the Country.
A. Manual for Sohools, Academies, and Pori-

_ lir .17Se. Second Edition, by Mordecai McKin-
ney, Egg., of Harrisburg, Pa. Price $l.OO
This work has quite a reputation. The Second

Edition is recommended by Gov. Pollock, Judge
Lewis, and others. ' '

,Tan PLOUGEt, LOOM AND ANVIL, for January,
1857, is a valuable number.

r APREgDi'l-kAnk -ISANNER AND ADVOCATE.

c4t Nible. family, of a part of the plain of Aram.
Corep. Gem =lx: 1-4, andxxxi: 18-23.
Here he died. So it sometimes happens
with those professedly traveling to the
heavenly Canaan. Induced by the entrea-
ties and example of valued and respected
friends, =the.* travel, as they suppose, a long
way. But before they cross the greatriver,
they Win back, or, like Terah, halt and give
up ,their pilgiiinage to the promised land
They, And their children that remain, "are
killed .witlydeath." 44 But," says Jehovah
Jesus,-.1" overcometh, and keepeth
my works unto the end,. unto him will I
give power over the nations ; and I will give
him the,morning star." G. W. S.

ttrg.
• " The Best Estate.

The-beart, it hath its own estate,
•

The mind, it bath its wealth untold;
It needs:not fortune to be great,

While there's " a Milt surpassing gold

- NO llthatierwhich way fortune leans,
,_Wealth makes not happiness secure ;

A little,Mind hath little means,
;' A nano*heart is always poor.

= ..tern fate the greatest still enthrals,
,• 1 And'inipOry bath its high compeers;

• Vpr!erko*, etiteraf palacehalls,'
And queens are notempt from tears.

itng.
Be Kind te,Yonr Sisters.

Boys,'be kind to-your sisters. You may
live to be old, and never_ find such tender,
laVing friends is' tlese iiiters. Think how
many ,things they ilo'for you; how'patient
they are with fori;! how they love you in
spite of all your ill temper' or rudeness;
how thoughtful .th-er are for'your comfort,
and be yon thoughtful} for theirs." Be ever
ready to oblige them,;to- perform any little
office- - for -them that -lies in your power.
Think:what.you , can (do for them, and if
they express a wish be ready to gratify it, if
possible. • .You do not.know how much hap-
piness you will find in so- doing. I never
yet knew,a happy and respected man who
was not in,youthkind to his sisters. There
is a beautiful song winch says,
"Bekind , to your sisters--not manymay kilo*

The depthof true sisterly love;
The wealth of the ocean lies fathoms below

The surface that sparkles above."
—American Messenger.

"THEN SHE is ,Rial."—This was the
remark ofa little SUnday School boy,' who,
being:,veri ill, was visited by the teacher.
The teacher, on leaiing him observed she
was going' to visit a, poor sick woman.
" Does she love the'Saiiour ?" inquired the
boy.

"Yes," was the reply : "I- hope she
does."

"Then ishe is rich," ,replied the Sunday
scholar., And was he not right? He that
loies Jesiis, arid has. him for his Saviour
and Prietd, mist be rich "For yoursakes'he Veoaine poor that ye through his
poverty might be iieh." The blessing of
heaven maketh'rich. -

WHAT A DUMB GIRL,SAID ABOUT PRAY-
BR.-A little deaf and dumb girl was once
asked by a lady, who'wrote the question on
a slate, " What is prayer ?"

The little girl Wok her pencil and wrote
in reply, "Prayer is the wish of the heart."

And .so it is. All 'fine words and beauti
"ful verses, said to God do not make ma
prayer without the sincere wish of the heart.

Afar te arabitg.
Correspondenceof the Presbyterian

Banner and' Advocate.
CHICAGO, 111., Dee. 31, 1856.

Du. MCKINNEY :—My last was addressed
to you from Omaha; Nebraska Territory;
but, as I.am on ashort business trip "East,"

may give 'you; occasionally, some " dot-
lings by the way." You need never wish
to dross the State of lo*a "'by'coach," at
this season of the year, unless it be to
strengthen•pitience, by constant and vigor-
ous exercise. For, falsehood and duplicity
on the part of Agents of the Western Stage
Company,' for recklessness on the part of
" drivers," andfor unaccommodating tavern-
keepers and lean fare, the line from Ooancil
Bluffs to lowa City, surpasses any route over
which I have ever traveled. This, how-
ever, is -only a temporary inconvenience.
In the. Summer season the Missouri river
farnishes fine facilities for travel upon the
"splendid steamer ;" and iron bands will
soon unite the two greatrivers of the West,
and we shall water the "iron horse" in the
limpid streams of Nebraska.

FORT DES MOINES
This place contains a population of four

thousand or more. She has six churches.A nueleti of our' own'.-denomination hiVebeen strugglinghere foryears, and within 'the
last year have been greatly blessed. The
congregation bids fair to become one of the
most• important in the city. The Metho-
&tor are exerting themsilVes nobly in Des
Moinek,and -are tuildb?gotlie' largest- 4tud348k*iitlir',:edifitie . in , the Herei'too,
they are planting a College-under their ownsupervision. The' buildings are spacious,
and are nearly ready for the roof. The cit-izens have early and wisely adopted, the
"Union School." system, and have erected
a splendid building, ,at a cost of about
twenty thousand dollars, for ,the accommo-
dation of the children of the city.

Property in Des Moines ranges from ten
to, onehundred dollars per ,front foot.
Moneyisworth from two to four per cent. a
month. Mechanics command from two dol-
lars to three dollars per day. • Brick in thewall, from ten dollars to twelve dollars
per thousand. Cotton-wood lumlier thirtydollars per thousand feet, and pine lumberfrom fifty, dollars 'to one hundied'ilelldrs per
thousand feet, &c.

ROOK ISLAND, miarzois
Atibis saint; I had the pleasure of meet-ing my eliminate, and our mutual friend,

Rev. S. T: 'Wilson, who is the pastor of the
Old Sehool Presbyterian church, of this
place. He speaks very encouraginglyof the
prospects of the church. Their present ed-
ifice le much too small, and the congrega-
tion Are engaged in the erection of a new
'Aura, at a cost of about thirty thousand
dollani.-. The people have contributed with
a liberalitywhich would almost alarm."timid
men" of the Rut. Several have contrib-
uted one and, two thousand dollars apiece,
to the enteri:Ciae, and will give more,,if ne-

CHICAGO.
"Young America" is here in all his glo-

ry. Thncity remin*ane of the AtlanticMetropolis, Mae than' any other eity injour
country. The commerce, and population
of the city are not only increasing with an
enormousrapidity, but ths'lnilldin.ge
are being erected to facilitate bustle:49lnd

meet its -demands, are most massive and
costly. These immense business blocks are

.scattered over a very large area of the city;
exhibiting in a measure, the expectation. of
of the citizens, whether they are ever to be
realized or, not. Many ,of the residences,
too, partake of the .same magnificence and
lavishness of expenditure. One block of
six residences, which I noticed, is being
erected at a costof three' hundred thousand
dollars.

',But yesterday, ,and a traveler described
Chicago a. 44 village of twenty or ,thirty
houses;" now she contains upwards of one
hundred thousand inhabitants—somesay one
hundred and forty thousand. In a commer-
cial point of view she claims, and peilaps
justlytoo, to be the metropolis of the West.

HOTELS

Thwdernand' for Hotels in tr city- of so
much commercial enterprise is great, and
this demand has been• nobly met. But few
cities can bost.of 'BO many first class Hotels
as Chicago. Among them the Richmond
and Fremont are the best; and of them,
the Richmond is my favorite. •

The proprietors, Messrs. Taber, Hawk
& Co,.are patterns of gentlemanliness; and
they make it their special business,. to see
that tbeieguests shall 'have every attention;
and shall feel perfectly''at home in the.'Rieh-
mond. Their table, too, is furnished witheveryluinry of the season: , The hotel has
been recently built, and the- furnieureis en-
tirely new, and I mok.cordiallY'reeommendthsßlehinond'io` theittnage.of all'traVel-
ere who wish attention, comfort, good' living

CHURCHES:'
There. are in. Chicago upwards of forty

'evangelical churches. Tiine forbids .how-
ever, to speak of them particularly. I
shall confine myself wholly to the Old
School Presbyterians.

The ../Vartii, Presbyterian church is again
supplied-with a regular pastor----the Rev. R.
A. Brown. Beingvacant a number ofmonths,
the cengregation had becoine somewhat
" scattered ;" but it is gratifying to find
them rapidly returning—and, in some in.
stances, bringing ,others with them. Mr.
Brown has been well received, and has a
very large and important field open to his
efforts and usefulness. The regular num-
ber of-hearers is-rapidly increasing--the ac-
tual nuMber of members- is about ninety.
TheY have recently purchased a lot `at'a cost
of about$12,000.; and intend 'building next
Summer at a cost of about $50,000. The
lot-for their new church is' perhaps- more el-
igibly situated than the one on' which the
church now staiids. The South, Presbyte-
rian Church, of which the Rev. Mr. Henry
is pastor; is prospering beyond the most san-
guine exptctation of its friends. Its loca-
tion vas most happy. It is upon the corner
of Congress Street and Wabash Avenue—-
one of the best portions of the city for resi-
dences.

Their building lot is one of the' most
eligible in the city; and their membership
is, already nearly eqUal to the NOrthchurch. These churches are in opposite
points,of the city, and at, "a,good distance
apart." They are doinga goodwork; rand
their pastors are justly held in very high
esteem.

But, Mr. Editor, is this all that our
Church should do in this ".Metropolis of
the West?" 'Mightwe not have, and should
we not attempt a
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CHI-

CAGO .

It would not weaken the othernucleuses,
nor detract from their usefilness in the least.
The very 'best portion of the. city lies be-
tweel,l,:, the North and the South churches ;
and many who had formerly been connected
with the Old School, reside there, but have
cast in their lot with others, owing to, their
position and locality. Many others are corn.
ing in, and will "go and do likewise," un--
less we make proper provision for them'.
Here, too, are the hotels. The stranger and
the traveler would love to drop in occasion-
ally; and participate in the '46 delightful ser-
vices of the sanctuary!'

Besides, it is probable, if not already cer-tain, that the Theological Seminary for the
North-West will be located at Chicago; and
this fact presents an additional reason'that
our Church should be more fully and'vigor-
ously represented in the city. The com-
mand is tO " peach the Gospel to every
creature; and the best and most expeditious
way to fulfill this command in any given
country, is to put forth the most -vigorous
efforts, and to place the ablest' men in the.
great commercial ,centres of the land. So
taught the Apostles by their labors and their
examples. Why select Colin th,'Ephesus,
Athens, Rome ? They were the great liter-
ary and commercial emporiunis of the coun-
tries in which they were situated ; and,an
impetus given to Christianity there would
vibrate through the, whole country. It is so
Still. Every pulsation in our greatcommer-
cial centres, thrills through a vast region,
end tells upon the destinies 9f hundreds and
thousands. A light, here, illumes thousands
of benighted souls, who could scarcely be
reached in any other way.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.'
The term " ragged," has been displaced

by the more euphonious and better term,
industrial, although the recipients of the
instruction and care, 'are none the' lets
"ragged" than are found in other nitid.There are three`pf three sehogls in snecosii;.InlePeiatieti Chicago, and unitedly,
number about three' hundred scholars. I
had the pleasure of • attending the Anniver-
sary of these' schools, on the evening'of the
29th inst. The exercises consisted in sing-
ing, declamation, recitation of Scripture,
&0., and addresses. from some of the city
ministers. The exercises were well sustain-
ed;—and-it was certainly," good to be there."
Here you, could witness something,of the
geniusofChristianity-=--the gloryofthe Chris-
tian religion. _"To the poor, the Gospel is
preached." To look up these .‘!.little Wan-
derers," amid the degradation and moral
pollution into which their parents have
plunged them; to store their aninds with
useful knowledge, and correct principles' of
moral conduct; io impress theiryoung hearts
with the story of the Cross, and open to
their wondering admiration the sublime
scheme, of redemption; in a word, to fit
them for the high destiny of man, both in
this life, and that which is to come, is the
peculiarwork of Christianity, as it•isalsoler
glory. Infidelity knows no such work. Nordid the sages of heathen antiquity. Per-
haps no city West of New 'York, more
greatly needs these schools than Chicago;from the present appearances, I should judge
that Christians are, keenly alive to their
duties in relation thereto.

Yon% WM. YOUNG B.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF A RAILROAD.-
Dr. ' Duff,. speaking of the' Itailroads ',that
have recently been constructed,from dal-
cutta, says that some of the 'olsl incredulous
'Brain:dins in Bengal, wheniersnaded to. be
eye4vitnesses, have been seen.knocking theirforeheads in a sort of agony, and exclaiming,
as the mighty train rolled swiftly along; thatIndic,himself, their, god of the firmament,bitrntattaicarriage as:that.

Nor the Presbyterian Banner and advocate

Bible Narratives.—No. 18.:
THE HOUSE OF TERAH.--GEN. XI: 27-32

The grand and leading object of Bible
history is prominently presented in the
similar and peculiar order of naming the

-sons of Noah and Terah. Shem, .the
second son of Noah, is named first, because
be was the father of Heber and the He-
brews' and a primogenlior of the Messiah.
Ham, the youngest son, •is named second,
because his descendants early took a high
and an important, political position in the
world. Thus Japheth, though the eldest
son of Noah, (Gen. x : 21,) is named last,
as in his 'raced:to is historicallythe youngest.,
In the ,House tof Terah, Abraham, though=
the yOungest by sixty years; is, like Shen],
the first in the list • since, he is the one for
whose sake -the' gives the history .of
the•faritily; Nailer, whose name figures, in
connexion, with the descendants of "the
Father of the FaithfiO' is next. Harani
though perhaps the 'eldest; is last' nained,
as he died early, and,hia ,place is taken by
his son Lot.
: The, average length of generatioiisrfroni
the flood up to the birth of Hayti), an the

.

seventieth year of the ;life of ,Teralx;-.,is
thirty-six years,, or onlithirty-two, leaving
Terah out, of the, count. Lot •were
born to Haran, ' according this %bit
average, he might be twenty-eight years
older than Abraham This might' `account
for the aeference shown him' by Abraham,
as recorded, Gen. xiii: 9. Two other ehil-
dig, Micah 'and 'scab; are born; then
Baran dies (1 before his father in the land
of his nativity. This death, counting the
longer'average foli.generation, might take
place near a score of years before Abraham
was born. Thus the first recorded death in
the line of history, might be the first actual
death in the post-diluviau, world. Peleg
died twelve years, the elder .Nahor ten
years, and Noah two years before the birth
of Abraham.

Some, however, suppose Iscah and Sarai
to be , one' arid the same person: If so,
Haran lived at, least till the eleienth year of
Abraham. This opinionis grOunded upon
the fact that Milcah, the sister of Lot and
Ismail, became the wife of her uncleNahor;
upon the`friendship and'deference of 'Abra
ham for Lot; upon the greater• likelihood
that a niece than a sister would become a
wife; and upon the confessed ambiguity of
sister and daughter, as used by Abraham.—
Gen. xx : 12. With this passage compare
Gen., xXiv : 60, and Esther :7, 15
The youngest daughter of Reran might be
called Iscah, the wanderer, when carried,
after her father's death, an infant in the
arms of Terah, in'his emigration to Haran,
the name he gave to hiS new residence in
memory of his deceased son. ~Afterwards,
when she became the wife of her uncle,
who was a chief heir of his father's wealth;
and a prince of a large portion of his Sub-
jects, her name mightbe changed to ,Sarai,
princes, as this word in the plural is ac-
tually used in describing the queen wives of
Solomon.-1.. Kings xi :3. Subsequently
a sinele letter, pecirliar to Hebrew, names,
though not generally affecting much t err
signification, was added.—Gen. xvii: 15.

.It may interest the curious to know that
in Hebrew, Sar means prince. The letter
Yod, which changes this into Sandi meant,
when used as a hieroglyphic sign, hand.
Thus-/Sara, as a wife, would ,mean prince's
hand. The letter He, which changes Sar
into Sarah, means window, or light and joy.
of which it is a symbol. Therefore 'Sarah,
as a. mother, would be a prince's joy.

The native land of. Terah was Ur, of .the
Chaldees. The word Ur, or Oor, means
light.' r It is used (Job xxxi : 26,) for the
rim, as an object -Of idolatrous worship,
Used for the idol worship of 13abylort,,
ixiv : 16, and lxvii : 14,) it is rendered, in
,the common version, . fire. Chaldees, or
-Chesditn, is'used not only 'as the name of
the country of which (Babel was `the chief
city, bUt for a class of its reputedly wise
men.—Dan. ii : 5. It is also worthy of no-
tice that one of the sons of Nahor is called
Chesed, or Chaldees He was so named,
perhaps, either because the ,Chaldees, as a
religious order, took their rise from him, or
because, as a class of fire-worshippers, they
already existed, and Nanhor honored them in
the name of his son. In. either case, it
would indicate that the house of Terah had
an early predilection for this form of idola-
try. Though it was the,first and the most
exalted form of natural religion, yet it was
the 'worship of other and fidse gods.—
Josh. xxiv : 2. ,

There is much interest connected with the
early, history of Sabaeism,not only from the
fact that it is often alluded to in the Bible,
but fromthe fact that it ha's "manyadherents
at the pretient time at Kirman, and other
places in Persia, and numbers its followers
by the hundred thousand in Hindoostan.
Seven newspapers are published by the
order, in =the `city of Bombay; 'and one of
the wealthy professors of this faith, has been
-recently knighted bythe Queen of England.
Baal, or' sun werShip, is hut air earlier form
of this idolatry.-2. Chron. xxxiii : 3-6.
Ad the sun was viewed ns the 'most 'striking
symbol of art invisible'Deity, so fire gradual-
ly,wasAntroduced as-,the-representative-of
the sun, which was beyond the. reach of
man. Zoroaster,,Jyt(ck,is thought to have
lived before sllo3timerof the Babylonish
captivity of the Jews, reformed Sabaeism,
and reduced it to a system. Some think
Isaiah prophetically refers to the Ormuzd
and Ahriman, or the principles of - good
and evil, of Zoroaster when.he announces
Jehovah assaying, " I form"the light (Odr,)and create darkness. I make peace and
create evil.—ls. xlv 7.

It is not certainlyknown that the families
of the three sons of Noah, for several gen-
erations, intermingled at all by marriage.
The .distinction of color,' and •the division of
the earth, to which we have already referred
in the sons of Noah, together with the

fairness, of Sarah's complexion, (Gen. xii
11,) and the feelings ofRebekah toward the
descendants of Ham, (Gen. x.xvii. 46,)
seem to indicate design on the part of God,
and prejudice, on the part of man,' against
an intermixture of blood, especially With the
dark skinned H.amites. But this distinc-tion, appointed and used by the God of
providence, to keep in 'check ambitious
monarchs, and' to govern it rebellious world,
was evidently gradually broken down in the
Church or religious community organized in
the family. of.Abraham. The Hebrew race,both 'before and after their settlement in
Canaan, manifest no indisposition to have
incorporated with them the, descendants,
both of Ham and Japheth: See Gen.
xxxviii • 2;..x1i : 45.; 2. Sam. xi • 3, etc.

Stephen'slanguage, (Acts vii 2,) as well
as the past tense, " had said," in Gen.
xii : 1, indicate that Abraham was called of
God while in Ur. This is, perhaps, the
reason of. Torah's removal to Horan:. •But
his advineed years, the barrier 'which the
great river Euphrates presented, and , his
rising attachment for wealth, ease, and a
settled- home, stirred• up by the beauty of
the land, led him to take possissir on 'for his

The following, from .Arthrar's .Some May-
aziae, administersavery keen reproof where
it is greatly needed. Let mothers, and all
who have the care of children,. read with a
personal appliction..
The' Broken':' Threat.---A Story -for the

Napr,Year.
"What had-we better do for the children

onNew-Year's, Ralph? Ofcourse they'll be
expecting something-in the way of enjoy-
ment, and'"I don't know what in the world
it shall be'?" And -the fair -young mother
laid down for a moment the child's dress
she was embroidering, and, looked, up ques-
tioningly in the face of the gentleman who
sat on the opposite side of the table, deeply
immersed in politics.and .prices.

Be laid down`: .,his paper a moment.qWell, really, .I don't, know what to, say,
Jane It's easy enough to fudge up some-
thing that will .please them, I suppose.
What did you do last year ?"

" Oh,~I gave, them a party.. But that's
so much trouble, and then some of the
childrenare sure to get sick, with eating
cakes and confeetionary-7-no, another child's
party isput of the question."

,theu, what do you'think of~aride,most likely asleighride • forthe clonds
were gathering heavy and fast came
honk from the office."

"That's just the- thing, Ralph, dear.
Toward and Elliewill enjoy it so much."
And Mrs. Young. 'Clapped her hail&with a
girlish sort of grace and gladnestif which
even-motherhood had not entirely banishedfrom her manners.: •

"We can go down to the shore and seethe skating, and they'll be is happy ' (pre.cious little dears,) as birds amongapple budsall the morning. Oh I do hope it will
snow

"Well, rthink my dear, your hopes' will
be realised -before orning." And the gen:.
tleman resumed his paper, and the lady her
sewing, while thevindstormed and strength-
ened without, as though it was shriekingout a wild defiance to the year that wascoming ! coming

"A sleigh ride, mamma! Oh, goody!
goody!"'What'a clapping of hands, and
dancing of feet, and shouting of glad child-
voices, followed the announcement.

•

, They were very pretty children, but deli-
cate, and with rather a hotlouse.plantlook.Howard, a boy of seven, was two years older
than'his sister,and his dark eyes, and. thatcurly chestnuthair, were like his 'father's ;but Effic's sunny, face, with its,rosy cheeks,and rosier lips, were all her mother's.

. ,*
* * * *

" Yes, dear children, we will go waydown to the shore, and. round by the park,this afternoon; the day is so very beautifUl,and the snow-fall of last night has made, the
traveling delightful. Now you will be very
good, won't you? in view of the• afternoon'senjoyment ?' '

"To be ;I will," stoutly affirmed.Howard. "What.must I. do to be good ?"
" You mlietift play with the fire anyMori; my boy'—lyimi renienibei"now ?

must leave you and little sister here for
half an hour. Promise me, Howard, that
you will not go too near the grate, or at-
tempt to light any papers there."

" I promise you mother." And the boy
meant it, as he put up his mouth for his
mother's kiss.

Mrs. Young's "half hour" of absence
doubled and trebled itself; for she was
supervising the dinner pastry, which on this
occasion was, of course, an extra matter.

Now Howard was a restlesi, daring sort
of boy, delighting greatly in dangerous hap-
hazard adventures, and certain to place his
neck in imminent peril several .times each
day of his life. -

He, however behaved remarkably well
this New-Year's morning. Hp told Effie
the last story he bad read' in the Child's
Cabinet, and then be played "come, to see
you,' with commendable patience for half
an hour, seeing it was a " girl's play," andHoward had an .instinctive feeling that it
derogated'somewhatfrom his dignity to join
in these.

Bat at last the boy grew very- tired, and
then while Effie sang "lullaby," he'wet.t
and stood nearthe grate, watching the am-
ber flames coil around the black heaps of
coal.

At last he took an old paper that lay on
the floor. " lin,not-going to light it," he
whispered, while every• Movement of his
restless fingers indicated plainly how they
fairly ached to do this.

Closer and closer-he drew to the flames,
holding the paper, nearer to: the. little red
skeins of flame;-that tangledulong the edges
of the grate,.' and- at, last a corner of thepaper caughtone of :these.. HowardHoward bent
forward With a low, exultant cry; he had
lighted the paper; he ilisobeyed hismother.

Then with his usual recklessness, he ran
all about the room, laughing as his little sis-
ter cried out in terror, and the flame broad-
ened and brightened along the 'paper, and
almostscorched his hand, when he rushed
with it to the grate, and a moment later
there was nothing left of'this to tell the
story of his disobedience.

A few minutes after; Mrs: Young entered
the room hastily. "Oh, you're doing nice-
ly, children. Have 'yen been a good boy,
and notplayed with the 'fire, Howard?"

How he. wished he had not done this, as
every one gniiSt`wish, sooner or later, for the
wrong-doing. ' But it was' too late now- So
all!the moral cowardice rose up in Howard
Young's hear-he blushed and hesitated.

" My son," said his mothergravely, 'youknow what I said about the ride. Have you
played _with- the fire ?"

" No, mamma." It seemed as if a, shiver
had crepe. down into Howard's heart, as his
lips, uttered this falsehood.

"Why, Howard, what a big story? I
saw you run all aroundthe room with the
paper burning ;" spoke up the soft voice of
Effie.

"Howard, my child, have you told me a
falsehood ?" said the mother, grieved and
shocked at 'this double',disobedience of her
son. His burning cheek, his drooping eyes,
answered her.

Then she called him to her side, and
talked to him a long time of the sin he had
committed against God and his _own soul.
Howard was melted to tears. of penitence
and shame, and when his mother rising up
said earnestly, 44 You remember, Howard,
that I told you you could not'go with us this
afternoon, if you diSobeyed me," he felt in
his soul that hard as was the punishiment, he
deserved it.

"It's too bad, after all, to disappoint the
child so severely," murmured Mrs. Young,
as she arranged her hair before the mirror.
" I shan't enjoy myself a bit, thinking of
the poor little fellow,left here alone. It's
so natural for him to be in mischief, and
maybe he did n't think when he told the
Amyl

" His father knows nothing of it, and I've
a good mind to run -down to the nursery
and tell'Howard he maygo."

Just then the merry "jingling" of the
bells, broke up into her chamber. It was
more than the weak,•: heart- of the mother
could bear,- and so, forgetting her son's fu-
Lure welfare in the'present good, Mrs.Younghurried down stairs; and 'broke into the
nursery with theSe words':' " There ! Makehaste, Howard, and get your cap andshawl;
I've concluded to let you go this time, after
all." She thought, (the fond moth-er,) that
she was repaid, as she saw the little wistful
face pressed against the'window pane bright-
en, and bound forward with a " hum I'

But it was a pity the mother did not bear
Howard's undertone to his sister, as they
stood on the doorstep, five"" minutes later.
cg I•don't believe after all, Effie, there's any
great harm in playing with fire, or tellingstories, either; for you see if there hadbeen, mamma wouldn'thavesaid I might goin•the end 1 'Then'"I like to 'knew if
she hasn't told as big a story as I have, be-
cause she said at first; I should certainly
stay at home ?"

Oh ! Howard Young., mounting- with
your bright face• and boyish glee into thesleigh,:•how great a wound. has the lovingmother that awaits you thereleft upon yoursoul L. -

And now, loving,,tender-hearted, self-sao-rifteinginother who shall read this tale, hasit no lesson for vou ?
-

Remember your daily life is writing •itsinerasable inscriptions upon the hearts ofYour children, and that you are responsiblefor that weak thndernesss which regardsmore their present,enjoymenfthan_their in-ture good; which does not discipline andprepare them:for the work and the stormsthat must come !
" Verily I say u nto you, you shall not

ose your rewardr V. P. T.

-'EGG Powmit.—A patent has lately beentaken out in England for the manufactureof egg powder. The process consists intaking fresh eggs, breaking them; andplacing,their matter in proper shallow trays,where they are, subjected to a stream ofmoderately hot air to evaporate all themoisture. Whenperfectly dry they are rein-duced to powder, a proper mill, and- areemployed for the making-of pastry, &o. Theair for dryingthe eggs must not_ be alloWedto exceed .1.35) deg.; the object is to evaporatethe moisture, and not to, coagulate the albu-men, so asto.render the egg powdersoluble inwater. This mannerofpreparingeggs former=ket might be pursued by some perSons in ourdistant rural distriets, says the ScientificAmerican, with as much profit as preparingand drying fruit.
To MAKE GOOD APPLE JELLY. —Takeapples of the best quality and good flavor,(not sweet,) cut them in quarters or slices,and stew them till soft; then strain out thejuice, being very careful not to let any ofthe pulp go through the'strainer. Boil it tothe consistency of molaises, then weigh itand add as many pounili of crushed sugar,stirring it constantly Ain the sugar is dis-solved. Add one ounce of extract of lemonto every twenty pounds of jelly, an&whencold, set it away in close jars. It will keepgood for years. Those who have not li:tidejelly in this way, will do well to try it ; theyWill' find it superior•to'cUrrant

Farmei.

HENRY LLOYD

"ENSINGTON MON WORKS.--LLOND& BLACK, ,Blanufacturers of Bar, Sheet,Hoop andAngle Iron,Nails, and Spikes; also, Flat Bar-Punched Rail-road Iron:.
Warehouse No. 99. Water Street, between -Wood . and?dirket. " 4:125-0111

moiRICSBYTER/AN BOON, -ROOMS•—THE.Depository is now well _furnished, withall the ihiblica..tiona of thePresbyterian"Board ofPublication.andesii.teciallywith those that are suitable; for Sabbath- School libraries.There is also a good supply ofnearly.4oo additional vohnnes,selected with. special:care, from the,numerous publicationsof the Massachusetts S. &defy, and thilineriCan S.
Ordersfrom any, part ofthe country be-promptly attended to by addressing the subscriber. Mateymay be sentby mail at ourrisk. •
Also, a good supply ofstationer*.novl7 JAMES A. IRWIN;Librarism.

vEraia fr
A. BRITTON & 004MANUFACTUE.ERS, A WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS.N0.82 North 81100 ND Street, above Market,Philadelphia..The ]art, cheapest, and best assortment ofPLAIN and?ANDY BLINDS of anyother establishment in the United
•ICIT'ILEPAIRING promptly attended to. Olve scan,aniffestiefyyernr.olvona. feSay

BSIBELLS:BELLSIBRILLS :—FORChurches, Academies, Factories, Steamboats, Planta-tions, km, made by the subscribers, and a. large assortmentkept constantly on hand, mounted with their newly im-proved Iron Yoke, which, by a detached plate, permits thebell, without taking it from the yoke, to be turned on itsvertical axis, any distance, however small, or completelyfound ; thus lessening the anger of sifracteire from repeat-ed blows ofthe clapper In one place. This yoke also com-bines the movable arm by which the bell maybe raised orlowered in its bearing, if desired, thus increasing or dimin-ishing the force ofthe blow. The recent adaptation ofIroncases, in which they mould all sizes, inareasee their workingfacilities, andalso enhances thequalityofthe mating ; whichImprovements, with those of thirty years during which theestablishment has been in operation, have gained for theirbells an unequalled celebrity for volume ofsound and qualityortone, and for which they have just received, January, 1855,the firtpremium at the World's Fair, many from this coun-try and Europe being in competition, and which is the nine•teenth medal they havereceived. Being lOcated at thejnno-tion ofrailroad, canal and river routes, they can ship in anydirection at a moment's notice. For farther information,apply for circulars. Address
ANDREW zifxxxiiirs SONS,West Troy. Albany Co., N. Y.ocZ9-17eow

FIVE rich !GENT. sa..vinie 1,1111%Lk, OFthe National Safety Oompany, incorporated by theState of Pennsylvahla.
Money is received in any scun, large or small, aad interestpaidfrom the day of deposit.
The office is open every day,from 9 o'clock in the morningtill 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and Thursdayevenings till 9 o'clock.
Interest Five Per Cent.
All sums, large or small, are paidback ingold, on demand,without notice, toany amount.
This SATING FOND now Ins more than mu KILLION of dol•lam, all In MORT/MGM% (Moms Rama, and other first claminvestments,for the security of depositors.Office, WALNUT Street,South-West corner o ThirdStreet, Philadelphia. J

RiradovAL.--iiecoaD i. CO9, ELILTTJEC.Ra ghave removed'to their new store, 131 Wood street, fivedoors above Fifth street, which we have built with the ex-pram adaptation to our increased bosineseThe first floor has been fitted up In modern styli exclii-sively for ourretail trade, wherewill always be found & com-plete assortment ofthe most fashionable styles ofGents' andYouths' Riding Hats and Children's Goods, adapted to theseasons. We shall be pleased to see our friends at our newstore. •

The four upper stories are expressly for our WholesaleTrade, where win be found afull *stock of Hats and Capeembracing Beaver, Bilk, every variety ; Soft, Panama,Legborn, Braids, and Palm Leaf Hate- Silk Pinata mi:RothCape,and Children's Goods of all kinds.Mrchants visiting our city will find it theirinterest to ex.amine our stock, as ourfacilities are such as to enable us tccompete with any jobbing house in the eastern cities.novl7

,viorm INVITE TWIG% AIFEIBI 'ZION OFthe public to thePHILADELPHIA HMS/CRIMPING DRY GOODS BTORR,where may be ibund a -large 'assortment of all kinds ofDryDry Goods,'required in. furnishing a house, thus savings trouble usually experienced in bunting Rush articlesin various places. In, consequence of our giving our at,tention to this ' kind of stock,, to the exclusion of areasand fancy goods, we can! guarantee our prices and stylesto be the mostfavorable in the market.• • .
IN LINEN GOODSwe are able to eve .yerfect satisfaction, being the memI.I3TAIrLIBRED /MOM Siva' irr mil our, and baying benfor more than twenty years regular Importere from BOUMof; the best manufacturers in Ireland. We offer Wee. •large stook of

FLANNELS AND mumays,of the best qealities tobe obtained, and at the very lowestPrim ,. AIN, Blankets, Quilts, Sheetinge, TiolcMgr,Dormask Table Cloths, and .NaWns, TowellinksHuckabacs, Table and Piano Covers Damasks' and Mo.mans Lace and Muslin Curtains, 'Dimities, FurnitureChiniaes, Window Shad Mas &a, -RAINV. COWELL a SON,
wi/30.tf

B. W. cornerCHESTNUT and SEVENTH Ste.
Philadelphia.

WOllll M. 11 &APB B, IMPORTER ONer WATCHES . No. 104' •onsovrywr - Street, secondstory, Philadelphia. jantily
JOHNB. DIRFAMMEN & SON, PS NIARTLECTSTREET, Pittsburgh, dealers in Watches. J, anSilver War, ewelryd;;.b2710-tf
CI A RDv—JAML Us BRISCOSi DES.TU4T. 2W WALNUT Kti.it. sibov. Nintb. Phil&

.--F. B. RENSHAW., FAMILY OROCEB,OrSI.. 253 Liberty Street, has an excellent stock, comprishag the Lsrgeet, fullest, and most complete assortment of . -cnozin FAMILY GROCERIES.FINE GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,SPICES, PICKLES, SAUCESDOMESTIC ANDFOREIGN PRESERVED:MVPS% ,

CINCINNATI. HAMS. AND DRIEDBEEF,UR, FISH, .le.,To be found in thisFLO market: He Would . cell the special• attention of proprietors of boarding schools ata distance tohis stock, as they may rely upon the quality of the ora-cles he sells being of the dratclouts. . . .Catalogues furnished, giving an extended list of the.lock.
Goods delivered free of charge, at Itidlroed depots andSteamboat landings.

, nole•
rraaUI DD:I D AL.—DRB. iill6l, Lilt ELICITECIEhave associated themselvte in the practice of Medeine and Surgery. Mee in Dr.Fifth Street, opposite the Cathedral.,Ring's recideaca., No. 112

Dr.Reiter will attend at thelißleiaqtad at his residence, in Itast..kli Orly, in the Mnlingoand evenings. , . • oilfktf

igA64f
111.,

Street awer.g. oc n.,at. DD.
' Third Plie; Williamsport, Pa.

COMMUNION WARIi--151 SETS FROAI $6.50 70 VYChurch and Parlor Lamps, Watches, Jettelry.
SPoongtElechieleit, Teaware,Plated on Alabaster.Srcoms"Fork/.Watch Repairing done in the best manner.

W. W. WILSON'0c25-3nt Corner of Marketand 4th Ste.,ritta .5

J••X. HIIIMPATIt ATTORNIKrJOAND COUNS.ELON AT LAW, and Solicitor in Chao:
EMlitatilet•g- ", rourch Street. oboes the roma

• buries. Po 1,11,1r•
CHURCIR AND

TURINEC..Steeeple, or Turrett Clocks, of a surrTOWN CLOOKS.—I AM BIANITit;
construction' and neellent workninnebip. They are diem. i!
than can t!".10t 111 elgeWhOre in the Unitedstates, and'
ranted to girtas faction in time and durability. Adam,

W. W. WILSON.
Fittalmreb, I'l.oeZs' ,3za

BUTTER DitoPs.-----bne tea-cup of sugar,
half tea-cup of butter, half teacup of cream,
one tea-spoonful of saleratus, two eggs; add
a few raisins. Flavor to taste. Bake in
small tins.---Mrs. H. L. Bates, Grand
Blanc, Michigan.

RATES OF
0081rECITZD WIBKXT

DISCOUNT.
FOIL THIS P.A.PBR:

PENNSYLVANIA.
Banks of Pittsburgh, par
Banks of Philadelphia, par
Bank of Chemberebuzg,
Bank of Gettysburg,
Bank of Middletown,
Bank of Newcastle, %.
Erie bank, 3/44
Farm. & Drov. Waynesb'F,,, %
Franklin bk. Washington, par
Harrisburg bank,
Honesdale bank,
Bank of Warren." 1
Rork bank,

.Relief Notes,....

EW Jzitssi,k inn/melts.
Ali solvent banks,

Vi3107311/1.
All'solvent banks,

NORTH CAROLINA.
All solvent banks,

SOUTH CAROLINA;
All solventbucks,

GEORGIA
All solvent.bpaks,

TENNESSEII;

All solvent banks,
KIENTIIOXT.

Alf other solient bulb!, perk All solvent banks,
OHIO INDIANA

State bank, and branches,
All other solventbanks, %."

Statebank and branches, a/i.
IdISSOUIt

NEW ENOWD.
AU 'solvent M

Bank ofState of Missouri,
WISCONSIN

' NEW YORK.
New York City, par'

Country, M
MARYLAND.

Biar. & i/413. 00.checks, 5
MICHIGAN.

All solvent banks,
1:11ZEO

Baltimore,
Country

All solvent hanks, 8

ADVERTISEMENTS.

D'OFF' S EEC A'NTIL .11t COLLEGE
'OR PITTSBURGH, WHEELING, (VIRGINIA) AND

BURLINGTON, lOWA. , •
Founded in 1840, and incorporated by' he Legislature ofpennsylvanin, withperpetual charter. .

• , -BOARD. OFTRIISTBES,
His Excellency, the Hon. James BuChanan, President elect

.ef the United States.
HonJudge Wilkins,,Hon.- Judge„Hampton,
Hon; Judge Lowrie.-

FACULTY AT PITTSBURGH.
P. DUFF, President,.author of "Duff's Book-keeping,"

" The Western Steamboat Accountant," &a.; Professor ofthePrinciples and Practice'ofDouble-Entry Book-keeping.
A. T. BOWDEN, Professor of Mathematics and adjunct

Professor ofBook-keeping.
W. H. DUFF,
THOS. MCCARTY, I -

1THOS. McCABE, Associate ProfiteersofBook-keeping.T. G. JON ES,
T. C. STOCKTON, .

J. D.WILLIAMS,Profeesor of Commercialand Ornamen-
tal Penmanship, the best Business andOrnamental PenmanIn the United States.

Hou.CliarlesNaylorOcinonvd,o.ll.3foorbilmil.,

N. B. SATOH, Professor of CommercialLar and Politics
Bconotay.

Ron. Judge BRANNON and J. H. KIRKPATRICK, ape
dalLecturers on CommercialLaw.

REV. DAVID .I.ERGIISON, Professor of Commercial
'Ethics.

JOHN MURPHY, Teacher ofthe Art of Detecting Oonnl
terfeit and Altered Bank Notes.

F. L. APEL, Professor ofFrench and GermanLangrusges.
E. OUDAY Professor of. Mechanical and ArchitecturalDrawing.
PARK BENJAMIN, of New York, and other equally dis-

tinguished literacy gentlemen from Eastern cities, will also
lecture before the College during the Winter.

This is believed to be the onlyestablishment inthe 'Union,
founded, organised, and conducted by a practical Merchant,
Who., from the most matured experimental biformition,has
brought the Accountant's and Merchant's education to a de.greeof perfection never attained by the best theoreticalteachers. .

,

Upwards of four thousand Students'have been educated
for,t,b.e Mercantile Profession; and 'sixth has been therecent
Increase of business, that a large; additional Hall, and sev-
eral additional Teachers of Book-keeping, have become neces-sary for the accommodation of the Stirdents.

Students have 'access to a library of three thousand vol-
For full particulars, send for specimens. of Mr. WIL-LIAMS' Penmanship, anda Circular of fortrfnux pages.—mailed free. - •

MIMS BOOK.ICREPING, HarPer'Ei new edition,pp. 222,
royal octavo. Price $150; postage 21 cents. -

Dia7B STEAMBIJAT BOOR-KEEPING. .Price PAO;ponftge 9 cents. .
Jai-To enenreprompt answers,address all letters respect,.ing the College to the Principal. Por Duff's Systim ofBook-keeping, or Blanks, addries any or the PittsVarkh, Book-sellers,or the Publishers, Harper Atßrothers, New York.de274f

1223

IRON CITY VALIPFIFIERCIELL COLL vIGIV,OF WESTERN PENN.SYLIANIA.AA instituLocattion for e Businese man.Chattered;Alr ,sedat Pitteburgh
tb, upp,,,ite the Post On ,%1 ,

Raving a larger patronage than any similarof the West. _
BOARD OFF.T

HisEac'y., Gov. Jas. Pollock, I
Holt. Win. Bigler, Ex-Gov. j Riddle
Col. Wilson McCandless, H.A .. Brady,I'mor Leg.,Col.William Hopkins, B. L. Pid,'nestock, E.qCapt. D. Campbell, .cd. I.a- • ,

N. P. Fetterman,. Esq., At .nder, (I ; EnnPrincipal—F. W. JENKINS •

FACULTY.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT,

I. I.HITCHCOCK, (author of " theew Method , f Teachlug Book-Heeping,") Professor of Science of A)and ofthe Art ofBook-Keeping, and Teacher of
audits application tobusiness.

JOHN FLEMING, (author of the "National System ofBook-keeping,") Lecturer on the Scienceof Accounts, andBusiness, its customs and usages.
ALEXANDER COWLEY and W. P. COOPER, S,pascerian Writers, (who have no superiors as Petrie';Ramis ofEpistolary, Commercialand Grimmentalship, andLecturers on Mercantile Correspondence.

taxero JAMnESCommercial Law.
H. HOPKINS, Esq., of the Pittsburgh Dar, Le,

D.BACON, Professor ofMathematics, Lecturer on Polin.cal Economy and CommercialGeography.
JAMES W. KENNEDY, of "Kennedy's Bank Note R.view," Teacherof the art ofDetecting Counterfeit More ..,POLYTECHNIC DEPARTMENT.
Conducted bya full and efficientFaculty.

TERMS OF TUITION.—PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.Book-Keeping, full Accountant's course,including
Arithmetic and its applications, Commercial Cal.
cautions, all Lectures, Practical Pentnanebii,
(a Life:Scholarship) .

. . taiSamecoursefor ladies, (apartments separate)
Penmanship, practical, time unlimited,
Ornathental Penmanship, as agreed upon.
Arithmetic (new system) time unlimited .

Higher Mathemalles.Eurveying.Engkieuring, Mechatir,i,Architectural and Ornarriental Drawing and ConstremZLanguages, Elimutionpitc., as per agreement.
DESIGN OF THE INSTVI'DTMON.

Tofurnish thebest means for acquiring a Thorough DIZEJamulEducation, in the- shortest time, and at the least tt
Penes:

BOOK-KEEPING,
As here taught, embodies all the knowledge and improve,monts'taughtelsewhere, with Seine valuable additionswhere'else apUlled, so that graduates here will be fully ableto manage-the books of any business concern.
(A noirayaters) and its application.. tobusiness is here (acihornonly) included.in the commercial course.

_ PENMANSHIP,
Praotical, and Ornamental, by A. 00WLET, and lir, p.COOPER., Teachers ofthe Spencerian system, unattrpaFtt dPenmen; who drew thefirst Premiums In Ornamental. tt,Ines andLadieaTeamanahip, MEM()last State Pairs isand Michigan,

LECTURESDelivered daily on Book-Keeping; the Usages, Law 3Ethics of Commerce; Finance and Banking; _Political Ercla•orny, Commercial Geography, Counterfeit Money, &c, dpacquaintance with all being necessaryto the highest
in basinees.

EITUDENTS
May enter at any time; no vacation; review at pleasure;time unlimited.

EXPENSE.
Tuition, full Commercial Course,Stationery, &c, about . .

.Board,per week, canbe obtained for
SUCCESS.Three hundred...Nudes:fa have entered this Collegefrcm Mi.city alone (besides'othere from abroad) since last Octe'st.Numbers from other Colleges apply here to annpkte etcheducation, so that they may befully qualified for sacceeEfz.lbusiness mien.

DEMOTIONS.Brochnens of Writing and Circulars containing full idol..!nation, sentby mail free of charge. Address,P. W.SRIN'S,
IronCity College, Pittsburgh. Ps.decls. y

uADE OY L. AND LEATHER STORE.—MAD IMSZSATRICK k SONS,No.2I S. TIIIRS St.. ht--ween Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, hart issale
DRYAND SALTED HPAPTISH HIDES,Dry and Green Belted PatnaKips, Tanner's Oil.Tsnonqand Currier's Tools at the lowest prises, and upon .he beetterms.

. 4511-4.11 kinds. of ;Lather is the rough wanted, forwhich the highest market price will be given in cash, crtaken' lxi`exclangefor- Mdse. beetber tornd free of staressma .0146n. wenivinino.” •

EG EGAN T PICTORTsr• EDITION OP BIATIOrri-irk.NR-rs CommentarY, containing T4O heaut;fti Il-lustrative 13ngravings, besides maps, &e.; also, 100printed pages of SupplementaryNotes to each Book ofthe i;lTestament.Slollindffp And Acts, from the most eminent Mimiwriters. TIM Commenton the Epistles (finished Methersafter Henry'sAleath,) hasbeen revised and enlargedeminent EnglishDivineS; also, large additions en theApocalypse from thebeat writersonProphecy. Altegitii.r,This is by'dmthe best edition, and it iS the eheepeq ens tobe had in this dotratty. In'S vole, quarto, price 0n1y;?.",..'d,well and handsomely bound. Kept also in elegant lint.lugs, suitedfob presentation. Imported and mid 1,3'wg. S.Theological Bookseller and Bible Importer, No. 5. StClair Street, Pittaburgb. ne25.3n.

suoirmtv PLATED WAIT,nfactaredbe"

JOHNO.ETPall. ,t SONS,IThis oldest and most experienced ELECTIIO stsrm ir. the
•ri : • United•States.

TEA BETS A.IIIR/sURNS,
OOfILETB, TUREENS, &C., &C.,

The Moat elaborate and richest patterns
in America.

MSPOONS, ,PORIES,' LADLES ,FRUIT, liEtrlT, TEA AED.1111 IVES, ETC.No. lE SouthNinth Street, above Chestnut,
Nearthe Girard House.

Philadelphia.1:=1
BOOTS AND SHOES, BOUTS AND SHOES.—JAMBS ROBB, No. 89 Market Street, between tlxMarket Houseand Fifth Street, would call the attention ofhis friends and customers, and all others who may favorbin
with their trade, that for the Battu* he will be found at hPNew Shoe Store, as above, with on entirely New Stec: et
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,Slippers; Palm Leaf. Pedal,Taetin. asBraid Hate, &c..; consisting fn part of Bents' Fancy OperaBoots. Congress Gaiters, OxfordTies, &c.,Lc.; Ladies'—‘l,Ees'and Children' Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Ties, Slips,kr

,
rery

. beautiful; Boys' and Youths' Dress Boots, Shoes, Tits andBuxom
His stock is one ofthe largest ever opened in this city. andembraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia andNew York, and, be trusts, cannot fait to please all. Great

care has been taken tin selecting the choicest goods, oli of
which he warrants.

He also continues to manufacture,as heretofore.all de-
scriptions of ,Boots and Shoes', and his long experience of
overtwentyyears inbusiness in this city is. he trusts. a mi-
ll:tient guaranty that those who favor him with their mum
will be MA, dealt with: ark!
AnkATPOILD DIALE SENINARYIAJF CILEBTER.COUNTY, PA.TheWinter Session, offivemonths, will commence the fanWednesday in November.km:menses,for Boarding, Fuel,Light and Tuition in theglieb branches, $6O; per Beesion. Ancient and Modern Lan-guages,each $5. Lawrie on the Plano, and use ofkart-
ment, $l5. .Painting and Drawing, each $5. Or the 1.07.meat of $BO, will include the whole.A Pottage eormects with the oars at Newark, DeL, ard
al atkeeburg, Pa. Addren

3. 8LDICKER, orOrford,Sept. 20, 1855 i3AMIIEL DICKEY. Orfe-d, ,s.
eeptf

4Q A 1.. '1" SDITILG .111 AL P. AND DENLUYACADEBIY.—The Tenth Session of this Institut:4lwill open on the 3d ofNovember. and continuefile methProt B.: Dana, (graduate of Yale,) Principaland Teach.:
In Dale Department..

bliss IdJJ I.Dunlap, (graduate of Stenbenville,)Testte:In Female~Deparpment..
For farther Information, address any member ofBoard.

W. M'ILWAIN, President, Bey. T. GILKERFON,
J. M. ROBlNSON:Treasurer, Rey. W. W. WOODENP,J. IL DOUGHBRTY, Secretary, 4. ROBINSON,IL It APOREA, J. W.ROBINSON.ocII-Sm

AniX:FORD FEiL&LE COLLEGE,BUTLER.MU, County, Ohio,under care of the Synod of Cluelreml.Principal, Rev. J. W. Scott, D.D., aided by eight amnia::teachers. EatB nse from $3O to $9O per session of fq
months. Scbc hips at rates still lower. 'The bnilni;'
and grounds are unsurpasaxl. every modern eonvenieWand comfort has been supplied. Rooms all heatedMean), and lighted with gas. Sessions open early in JA:3*ary-and September. Forcirculars or information in deaf,.apply to DR. SCOTT, orREV. W. B. ROGXEI3, Oxfold,(6''m.h22-ti

CiIIACA.DRMY, AT AIRY V 1Tuscarora. Valley, Juniata County Pa., onefours::a mile from the Perrysville Station ofPetmsyleanis 1,0.•
mod.

The SummerSession will comment* on Monday, the lidof April. Whole expense per session of twenty-two wwo'forBoard, Room, Tuition, Washing and Incidentals,ss•s•Pirable one-halfin advance.
See ClircUlars. DAVID WILSON,marl6-1y Principal and Proprietor, Port Soya] P.O

• . •

DIXO 4:7 OIL LE GTATE INSTITUTEDIXON. ILLINOIS.—Thin 'lnstitution, under cau:: ,of the Presbytery of Rook River, is now open for the rett'tion of students. /laving a location pleasant, healthful.to'easy of emcees, with an able and effi cient corps of tearkri,it is.hoped that it will receive the patronage of the pax";For terms of tuition, board, &c.. apply to any nteml.:"Rock River Presbytery, or to the President of the DoerrtioaREV.W. W. DAFSUI'

ma DIA CLASSICAL INSTITIITE—TI4SSuinmer Session ofthis Institute will commence asTuesday, play let.
Circulars may be bad at the Drug store ofA.W. 0s3' 11;18th and Cheatint streets,Philadelphia,at the BookJ. M.Wilmer', 9th and Arch streets, and at the Educate%Rooms, 285 Chestnutstreet, oraddress

Rev. J. M. DAILEY.
Media, Del. Co., PFDapl4-tf

WEgrjr'jERSET COLLEGIATESCHOOL, MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.—Designed topare boys thoronglilyibr. college or business. For a Fr''pectnq &e., addressRai. BAKIJKL 'MILLER, A. M., PrimPAL Number of" well qUalitled assistant teachers spiritBuildings and grounds extensive. Situation pleasant enc,healrtfel. Acceits :saay by railroad from New York a%
Sihnistra ref.lvai at any time. JelJ-ti

CIOTTLAIM Slt St INARY FOB. "'MVO
The Pottstown, iklontgoroeryConnty Pe.~"1 11._ .ttir Session of this Institution will cornrowuer.Novenl4o. Tor Circulars. with full particolars.

REV. W. R. WORK.
Principal and Proprietor.

BOOR AND JOB PRINTING. Till 6'eubßcriber, being Provided with Steam Prioti°lPrerneaband a groat variety ofPrinting Types and other Os'
'tares, prepared to execute every deacription of D'al
*Pampidete, Cards, Bills, Labels, &c.Blank Deedo, Blank Booka Paper and Stationary,atoll'
on band. J. T. SIIRYOVS,No. 84 BMA Street, Gasette Beildiat•

• Parstruryrn, Dee.B, 1856. &col
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